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L..,-.tn- o Sent.
IOfflclal confirmation was rccolv- -
1 . . .1 .....mini. tt nnnnrnl
Idtodar or uic bumi-'"'-' ...........
beat This news Is Konoraily

as tho termination of tho ro- -

elation.

I MieiiivnTnv. !). C. Sent. 2C.
Isdali hero bcllovo Monn requested
fotce bo permitted to surrender 10

.. .-.i (.Am lm fntir nt untiljUtnauu nun ...u .v... ... .......
lr; action nt tho nanus or. mo w
I... rMomts nnd tho admiral
oittltss thought It was advlsablo to
d the rebel out or mo country ns
oon as possible, uranium is now
...Ut.1v iimlnr llin control of tllO
LS. forces. Conditions nro reported
AriiKnl In tliu extreme. Tlio In- -

iitltanti faco a fnmlno In conso-luest- e

of their long Isolntlon. It Is
;ot thought that General Zcolod nnd
.li (orces will attempt to hold out
jr Hat tho head of tho revolution
u siren up.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 20.

r,nl Monti, londor of llin Nicnra- -

Ian revolutionists is to bo sent to
ffiii.a under guard of American
Lion and marines. Amorlcnn Mln-L- ur

Welttel ronortcd to tho stato
t.Mrlment thril jinnr Ailmlrnl Snntll- -
Crlan' accepted tho surrender of
lieu and seven hundred followers or
eMslfht Sent. 54. His rnnturn was

luiei to Indicate tho collnpso of tho
nroiation. ills removal to l'nnama
ftrobajlr means oxllo.
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F,1
Young Man Charged With tho

Murder of His Father,
Mother and Sister.

B Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

WELLIN'R-rn- ir.. c. o
0 MCKnellV. npnil 91 lina linnn

ted on a chnrgo of murdering
w latner, mother nnd sister In a

m wiaay nignt. Mrs. McKmd- -
1. VIA V Rtlll nll...v .!... .........
fc ,i -- - umv ntik-- tunuii
y.if ",, "v""Vi, HIVU IBBl lllgni.
iiV- -i

ri a8 n CIlr ropairor and
i".7 BS irom nia wo"' f"r two
S,.nw midnight, about tho
n. Mviijr b were union.

jpung roan showed no emotion
n01 even Inquired abouti Bother. Ho Is unablo to ex- -

TshV. ' was ""sent rrom work
lir . .u,Bh.u otto McKnelly was
el n. ...1 ,DSuranco on tho lives
i iT.i. at . nQ rothor, in event

I 8 ,ma bIOoaa Them.

1U REVOKE

II PARDON

Ner'of Women's Clubs
- niBy worKea in Be-na- if

of Fakir.
,B' Associated Press to Tho Coos

Cc;SIJLS' .w"h-- . Sept. 26- .-
"t as reclved a

? c' McCredlo,
Stato Federation

t0 rvoko tho
WjoaLpnanrd of Mrs. Mand

VancoUve6rOD'wasd 35' convicted
6,0? Xf8h- - ot obtainingunder
faking'. . fal!,o pretenses, by
Wrn S, ',n. ur' nnd suing tho
!l hd been I"0 rnroad. After
"". a ralent?nced t0 t,lo Pen-J- iJ

WuQ bvmLa,en ln her bohMf
N n6w:nLjDo women's club3.

8

S
as !arlelAftor
Yaklma htomo nt SV--

? 'appear Ju?t5r' from whloh
i.'h0Ir1t,' "forward.

JTed tw"? alleged to lmvo

S? ,tret ni and that rallrad
SJ Unites or,B(comPanIes all ovr

aer te;me8ed she will servo

DILL LINES MAY

1E ON 3. P.

Eugene Business Man Thinks
the Railways Have Made

an Agreement.

E. K. Dnrrln of Eugene, nnd Mr.
W. O. Robertson of St. Paul nnd
Scnttlo nro recent nrrlvnls In Marsh-fiel- d

who aro Investigating tho pros-
pects of Coos Uny. Mr. Dnrrln Is n
mombor of tho llrm of tho Eugono
and Orcnt Western Lnnd Co., of Eu
gono, that handles tho lnnds of tho
Hill railway compnny nnd Mr. Ho
bortson travels In tho Interests of tho
company.

Mr. Dnrrln dlsclnlmod any per-
sonal or insldo Information but said
that tho gonornl opinion in Eugcno
was that nn ngrcoment lins been
reached by tho Southern Paclllc and
1 1 111 Intorcstn by which both rondo
will uso tho lino from Eugono to
Coos Hay nnd from this city south to
Eureka nnd Snn Francisco.

Mr. Darrln Is nn enthusiastic boos-
ter for Eugono, which ho Rays Is tho
coming city of Oregon. Tho South-
ern Paclllc recently purchased n
block In tho center of tho city which
Is to bo usod for dopot purposes.

As nn Illustration of tho increnso
In values Mr. Darrln says that tho
Southern Pacific recently offered his
father-in-la- w $0,500 for n lot for
which ho orlglnnlly paid $Ii0.00.

Mr. Darrln says that Coos liny has
n groat futuro and thnt tho pcoplo of
tho Interior lmvo not a conception of
its groat resources nnd Importance In
tho development of tho stato but
thinks thnt Is certain to como with
railway connection.

Mr. Darrln nnd Mr. Robertson will
romnlii sovornl days Investigating
prospoctlvo Investments. An cstnto
In which Mr. Darrln Is Interested
owns tho Glnsgow townslto property.

This Is Mr. Dnrrin'B first visit to
Coos liny.

DEMOCRATS

NEED $750,000

That Is the Amount Needed
to Conduct the National

Campaign.
(By Associated Prebs to tho Cooa Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 26. Tho

Democratic national commltteo
needs $750,000 to defray expenses
during tho remainder of tho cam-

paign. Henry Morgonthau, chair-
man of tho finance commlttoo, so
declared In a formal statomont is-

sued today, upon his return from
Philadelphia, whore ho organized a
stato flnanco committee A contri-
bution of J10.000 was received

SLAUGHTER BY

THE WHOLESALE

About Two Hundred Chinese
Soldiers Executed With-

out any Formality.

(By Associated Pres3 to Tho C003
Bay Times.)

WU CHANG, China, Sopt. :.
More than 200 mutinous soldiers
were summarily executed without
tho formality of a court martial
Tuesday. ,

HIS VIEW OF IT.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Sept. 20.
"If Roosovelt's plan of handling
tho trusts Is adopted," said Dob3,

tho Socialist candldato for presi-

dent, horo today, "every workor In
tu ...I1I In thn Avnnt of a EtrlKO

will be put back to their Jobs by
soldiers."

Tho Presbyterian ladles will hold
w,j fnnit etilo Hnturdav alia tUUAVU vvi .w, .

ternoon, Sopt. 28, at Perry & Nica-olBon- 's

store.

LET US TALK IT OVER
vigilance Is tho prlco of other things thnn liberty. ItErLHNAL price every good citizen must pny for tho protection

nnd possession of tho rights nnd privileges ho now enjovs.
Tho average American citizens Is a smnll body of Independence, en-
tirely srurounded with politicians, promoters nnd grnftcrs.

I supposo you hnvo received your pnmphlot "containing n copy of
nil measures referred to tho pcoplo of tho city of Marshfiold by tho
common council." These mensures nro to bo submitted to the legal
voters nt n special municlpnl election to bo hold next Monday. Of
course you were too busy to more than glanco nt It, but It Is
worthy of more thnn casual reading. For your benefit I nm reprint-
ing tho first proposition as it nppcnrs in tho pamphlet, nnd as it
will nppcnr on the bnllot. Hero It Is:

REFERRED TO THE PEOPLE HY THE COMMON COUNCIL
For nn nmendment to tho City Chnrtor enlarging tho

limit of tho Indebtedness of tho City of Marshfiold
to 1C per cent of the assessed valuation of tho prop-
erty within tho corpornto limits nnd KMPOWEUINO
THE COMMON COUXClIi TO ISSUE AND DISPOSE
OF CITY llO.VDS.

Voto YES or NO.

300

301

Yes.

No.

Tho nbovo Is an exact copy of tho now provision excopt thnt I
nsked tho printer to put tho important fenturo In black typo so
thnt you might understand It moro readily.

Authority Is first voted to Increnso tho clty'B bonded Indebtedness
to 15 per cent of tho assessed valuation. Then tho city council Is
empowered to Issue nnd dlsposo of tho bonds without lot or hln- -
urance. mere nro no checks or snfogunrds of nny chnrnctor or kind
around this proposition. If tho votors approve- - of this mensuro tno
city council may meet any evening nnd Issuo bonds for anything
from a stenm roller to a city hall without oven referring it to tho
taxpayers and all tho peoplo havo to do Is to pay tho bill.

Tho Times stands for progress. Tho Times stnnds for public Im-
provements, but Tho Times thinks thnt when theso Important mnttors
develop they should bo thoroughly discussed and then passed up to
the pcoplo for approval.

Tho various city councils of Marshfiold havo already glvon away
nenrly everything they could give. Every vnlunblo franchise-- hns boon
presented to nny promotor who naked for It. Fortunntoly they could
not Issuo bonds without submitting It to a voto of tho pcoplo. Now
It Is proposed to romovo this safeguard nnd lot tho bnrs down for
any action that tho council may desire without permitting tho peoplo
to npprovo or disapprove

It is a bad mensuro and should bo voted down. Any tlmo thoro
Is n public Improvement thnt justifies tho Issunnco of bonds tho peo-
plo should bo glvon nn opportunity to voto upon tho proposition di-
rectly. Tho taxpayers should novor dolcgato to any Indlvldunl or soi
of Individuals tho power to run them ln dobt to such nn extent with-
out nn opportunity to hnvo n word to say about It.

Tho city council hnsr top much powor nt present. Instcnd of en-
larging theso powers, they v should bo restricted.

Go to tho polls next Monday nnd voto NO on this nmondmont.
Plnco an X npposlto 301. i

GAME WHEN OFFICIALLY SHOT

Murderer in Utah Penitentiary
Looks Over All Arrange-
ments Before Dying.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

SALT LAJCE CITY, Sopt. 20.
"Tho gamost man I over saw dlo,"
was tho eulogy pronounced on young
Hnrry Thorno today after ho was
shot to death ln tho stato prison for
tho murder of Georgo Fnssell In a

PREDICTS UNREST.

Toft Says Things Will Ho Had If
Democruts Win.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

BEVERLY, Mass., Sopt. 26.
Taft has sent a telegram to W. II.
W. Dearborn, chairman of tho ex-

ecutive committee of tho Commer-
cial Travelers Sound Money Loague,
now In session In Now York, ex-

pressing his opinion that business
unrest will result if tho Democrat j

party in victorious in mo coming
electon.

BRYAN IN NEVADA.

Will Speak in Three Cities In That
Stato For Wilbon.

(By Associated Press to th Coos Bay
Times),

RENO, Sept. 26. Bryan entered
Nevada today to mako threo ad-

dresses, one at Virginia City, ono
nt Carson and ono nt Reno. "I
don't concede either a stn'glo stato
either to Taft or Roosevelt," said
Bryan. "Wilson and Marshall will
make n clean sweep."

AGAINST HOME RULE.

Orangemen Numbering Twenty
Tliousnnu .iiuko uemoiisiruuuu. .

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

nnnTAnnWM Trnlnnd Rnnt 9li.

A determination not to submit
to homo rule was expressed yeaiei- -.,.. 1... on AAft rtrnnfroTTinn nnil Tf.l- -
UU) Uf v,vvv w."..D..... ......
lonlsts who aro residents of Comity
Armagn, UlBier. xuay uuu umoui- -

bled nt tho birthplace of Orangc-Is- m

to welcome Sir Edward Carson
and other Unionist leaders.

NAMED TOR GOVERNOR.

Herbert ICnov Smith Is Nominated
by Connecticut Progressives.

t.By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

iTATJTrnnn. Conn.. Sent. 26.
Herbert Knox Smith, former Uni-

ted States Commissioner of porpor-ation- s,

was nominated Governor of
Connecticut by acclamation at tho
Progressive stato convention.

Whon o mnn hpclns to lolly his
wife about her cooking she uus-pec- ts

that he wants to borrow
back part of his saiary.

grocory storo hold up two years ago.
Thorno's roquost thnt tho nowspnp-ormo- n

bo excludod from tho death
coll nnd sceno of execution was
granted but n plea to moot his fnto
with opon oyos did not avail as It
was foarod that tho gazo of their vic-
tim might disconcert tho official
innrksmon. Thorno was pormlttod
to vlow nil tho preparations of exe-
cution nnd tho bnndngo was not plac-
ed on his eyes until tho firing order
was about to ho g!vcn.SNNWTALUS OF CONDITION'S.

Taft Goes Into Detail Regarding
High Cost of Living.

(By Associated PrcsB to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

NEW YORK, Sopt, 20. Tho Ev-
ening World published an lntur-ylo- w

with Taft in which tho Pres
ident goes ln length Into somo Is-

sues ot tho campaign. Tho Presi
dent promises a rovlslon of tho
tariff on a scientific basis so far
as may bo necessary to keep prices
from bolng exorbitant. This may
bo dono by a continuanco of tho
tariff board's Investigation Into tho
facta. Tho President is quoted ns
saying thoro might bo an extra ses-
sion in caso tho Republicans should
bo ln control of tho next congross.

Referring to the high cost of liv-
ing tho President expressed his
opinion thnt Amorlcan workmen
aro very much better off than
those of European countries, not
only bolng able to pay for tho
high cost of living, but also to put
something aside for a rainy day.

"Tho Payno tariff law had no
moro to do with tho advancing cost
of living than tho latest Atlantic
cablo tariff," ho declared.

Referring to woman suffrage,
tho President said this Issuo will
havo to be decided by tho various
states and thnt he believed women
to bo as capable of a wlso uso of
ballots as tho men. Ho ropoatcd
his opposition to tho recall of
judges,

FAVORS THE WOMEN.

Plank In Platform Puts Matter to
a Voto of tho People.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

SARATOGA. N. Y., Sept. 20. A

tentative platform adopted by tho
Republican stato convention, In-

cludes tho following plank: "Wo
favor submitting to tho voters In
1915 constitutional amendments en-

franchising women unless a consti-
tutional convention bo hold prior
thereto as hereinafter advocated."

Perhaps tho reason that there
are so fow women lawyers Is that
women tell what Is not so only on
impulse. A man can Ho by de-

sign.

FOR RENT Private garage close In.
Apply Dr. J. T. McCormnc.

MEXICAN REBELS GATHERING

TO FIGHT FEDERAL FORCES

UP TO PEOPLE

TO DECIDE

Two Propositions Will Come
Before the People at

1 Special Election.
A special election will bo held In

Marshfiold Sept. 30 for tho pur-pos- o

of voting upon two proposi-
tions. Ono of these propositions
gives tho city council llccnso to
bond tho city for 15 per cent
ot tho assessed valuation of tho
property nnd also gives tho council
nddltlonnl rights ln tho mnttor ot
handling tho finances ot tho city.
Tho proposition ns put to tho vot-
ers appears as follows on tho bal-

lot:
"For nn nmendment of tho City

Chartor enlarging tho limit of iho
Indebtedness of tho City ot Mnrsh-flol- d

to 15 por cent ot tho nsscBsed
valuation of tho proporty within
tho corpornto limits nnd empower-
ing tho Common Council to Issuo
nnd dlsposo of city bonds.

Tho second proposition provides
for tho ndoptlon ot tho stnto elec-

tion laws to tho city elections. Tho
proposition as it appears on tho
bnllot 1b as follows:

"For nn nmendment of tho City
Chnrtor, providing that tho gonornl
election laws of tho stato shall ap-

ply to elections In tho City of
Marshfiold, prescribing tho powers
ot tho Common Council, respecting
olectlons and tho canvass ot votes
at oloctlons, nnd providing who
may Issuo certificates of ownership
of proporty specially assessed for
Improvements."

LEVEE MATTERS.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
MEMPHIS, Tonn., Sopt. 20.

Roosovolt, ndvocated today tho fod-or- al

control of levees, moving tho
Panama Canal plant In tho Miss-
issippi rlvor, vnlloy. after tho cn- -
nni'd completion nnd construction,
nnd building permnnont loveos.

IS

Noted Author Endorsed by
Progressives for Govern- -

or of New Hampshire.
(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay

Times.)
CONCORD, N. II., Sopt. 20.

Winston Churchill, tho author, was
endorsed unanimously as tho Pro
gressive canaiuato tor uovornor or
Now Hampshlro by tho Progressive
party at tho stato convention to-

day. Tho candldato for Governor
must bo nominated by petition un-

der tho Stato laws,

MORGAN TO TESTIFY.

Must Appear Before Scnnto Cam-
paign Fund Committee.

(By Associated Frtss to The Cooi
Bay Times.)

WASHINGTON, Sept, 20. J. P.
Morgan was asked today by tele-
graph to appear Sopt. 30 boforo
tho Clapp commlttco ot tho son-

ata investigating campaign funds'.
Cornelius N. Bllso, Jr., Ormsby Mc-Har- g,

O. C. Togothoff and William
Loeb, Jr., woro asked to follow.

Morgan will bo tho first witness.
Loeb will bo heard after Roosovolt,
Octobor 4.

Hooked ElsoHhcrc.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
NEW YOniC, Sopt. 20. Morgan

will bo unablo to testify boforo tho
Clapp commlttco, Soptombor 30,
tho dato selected, as It conflicts
with other engagements ho will
havo. Howover, It Is said, ho will
bo glad to appear boforo tho com-

mlttco later ln tho week.

PICTURE LOCATED.

Stolen Painting Said to Ho in Rus-
sian Private Gallery.

(By AssocUtod Press to The Cooi
Bay Timed.)

LONDON, Sept. 20. Leonnrdo
Da Vinci's masterpiece, "Mona
Liza," stolon from tho Louvro mu-

seum nt Paris in August of last
year, is hanging on tho walls of a
prlvato gallery in St. Petersburg,
according to a report published In
a Russian paper, transmitted to a
news agency here.

Pearson, American Lumber
Center, May Be Scene of

Big Battle.

OPPOSING TROOPS ARE
NEARING THE PLACE

Bridges Burned and Commun-
ication With This Coun-

try Is Cut Off.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

JUAREZ, Moxlco, Sept. 20. Rail-
way nnd telogrnph communication
was cut out early today with Pear-
son, tho Amorlcnn lumbor center 150
miles southwest ot horo. Six hun-
dred robots havo burned tho 1 ridges
nnd cut tho wires betweon CosaB
GrnndcB nnd Pearson which wan de-
fended by 150 federal troops. Tho
rebels for many days havo becaa
thrcntonlng nn nttnek on Pearson.

No Attack.
A courier who nrrlvod hero today

roportod that no nttnek had boen
made on Pearson nlthough three
troops ot rebel's aro closo to tho town
nnd It Is reported thnt Gonornl Ra-ba-go

with flvo hundred fodornls la
marching from Cnsas Grandos to
Pearson, 25 miles distance

MAT SETTLE

BIG STRIKE

Hopes of Some Arrangement
Being Made Are Grow- -

nig Every Day.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
BINGHAM, Utah, Sopt. 20. Ths

hopes of tho copper minors making
a spcody sottlomcnt nro stronger
today than nt any provlous tlmo.
According to tho londors thoy aro
pinning their faith ou proylns
thomsclvea so completely lu com-
mand ot tho situation that tho
oporators will bo forced to tornu.

J. E, Frodorlcks, roprosontlni:
tho Railway Switchmen of Amorlcx,
announced that his organisation
had voted to aid tho strikers, aud
tho swltchmon, it is claimed, will
holp greatly to tlo up railroad

It nn attempt la mado to
break tho strike

From President Moyor ot Uta
Western Fedoratlon of Minors, I
C. Lownoy received n tologrnm to-

day to tho effect that tho smolter-mo-n
nnd miners in Novada would

glvo any aid desired by tho RlnK-hn- m

strikers. Moyor will rotura
hero ln n few days.

"Wo don't want trouble," said
Lownoy, "but wo don't Intend to
stnnd by nnd neo tho Utah Cop-
per Co. resumo operations without
granting our demands."

ProsiM-ct- s Good.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
SALT LAKE City, Utah, Sopt.

20. "A movement toward a set-
tlement seems to bo progressing,
was all Governor Spry would Bay
after an all morning canforcuca
with A. L. Wlldo, ropresontlng tha
Bingham Miners' Union and Attor-
ney Gonornl Barnes.

WILSON TELLS

OFT

Denies Roosevelt's Claim Thoy
Are Inevitable Says

Man Made Them.
(By Associated Press to Tho C003

Bay Times.)
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sopt. 20.
"Big business on a great scalo Is

lnovltablo and desirable but It Is a
different matter from tho dovolop-mo- nt

of trusts," said Govornor Wil-

son ln n speech to a big crowd
horo today. "Tho trusts havo not
grown but hnvo boon manufactured
by tho dellborato will of mon more
poworful thnn their neighbors ln
tho business world. I deny Mr.
Roosovolfs claim that tho trusts
nro Inevitable"

R. A. M.
Arago ChaptorCSpocIal

meeting Friday and Sat
urday nights, Soptombcr
27 nnd 28. Work h.
last threo degroea.

L. A. WHEREAT,
II. P.


